For many years now I have been convinced that the examination of stained films of discharge is a more practical and certain method of diagnosing trichomonad infestation than is the examination of material in the fresh state, whether by dark-ground or by simple axial illumination. In this I have been in agreement with Liston and Lees (1940) :
"The great advantage is that fihns can be made in the clinic without disturbing the ordinary routine and can be examined at leisure."
* Received for publication January 13, 1959.
Another advantage is that one is not dependent on a single feature, the waving of flagella-the animal may not be in a waving mood that day-but on at least three features which can be demonstrated by the use of a simple stain requiring no particular skill. On this point I would urge that, whatever the suspicion, every film of suspected urethral, vaginal, or cervical discharge should be stained, not only by Gram's method but by a single stain so that its cytology besides its bacteriology can be studied.
There 
